Session II- Resources List
Medical Issues

www.geripal.org  A blog established by UCSF Geriatrics Faculty that is a lively forum for discussions about Geriatrics and Palliative Medicine session


http://drmarklachs.com/publications/what-your-doctor-wont-tell-you-about-getting-older/ What your Doctor Won’t Tell You About Getting Older (Formerly Treat Me, Not My Age): A Doctors Guide To Getting the Best Care as You or a Loved One Gets Older. By Geriatrician Mark Lachs, pragmatic advice for dealing with the real problems of aging, delivered in a user friendly helpful manner.


Preparing for a Doctor’s Appointment and other tip, John Muir Hospital http://www.johnmuirhealth.com/services/senior-services/medication/preparing-for-a-doctor-appointment.html

Dr. Nancy Snyderman started this site after becoming a caregiver to her own father. No real information, you have to call or give them your name but they could be a good resource if you are caring for someone who does not live close to you. http://careplanners.com/